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in Every Case the Money Must Accom-
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SITUATIONS OFFERED.

Male.

A GOOD oyster stew 15 cents: a meal tor
10 cents: ham and eggs with potatoes,

10 cents: coffee with bread and butter, 5
cents. New YorkRestaurant, 442 Jackson
St.- 275-281

AGENTS— Wanted .agents to handle the
now Chemical Ink Erasing Pencil;

greatest novelty ever produced; erases ink in
two seconds; no abrasion of paj>er: 200 to
500 per cent, profit; one agent's sales
amounted to $620 in six days: another §32
in two hours: territory absolutely free: sal-
ary to good men: no" ladies need answer;
sample. 35 cents. Fur terms and full par-
ticulars address the manufacturers. J. W.
Skinner &Co., Onalaska, Wis. 278-281

AGENT* glory in their success in selling
our invention; an article of household

use: once seen is to realize its superior merit;
it is your interest to send for our circulars.
The Novelty Fabric Implement Co.. Union
block. St. Paul. Minn. 275-281

AGENTS- -Wanted, agents in every county
in United States; $75 per month and

expenses: sold by sample; outfits and stock
free. Allworth Manufacturing Company.
Rutherford. N. J. 274-29*7

AGENTS wanted in every town to sell our
new book. Earth, Sea" and Sky; it is

having an immense sale: outfit only 75
cents; call or write for terms. Empyreal
Publishing house, 24 East Fourth st. St.
Paul. Minn. 256-286

BOILERMAKERS wanted at Bee Hive
Enterprise, 57 East Fifth st. . 279

BOOKKEEPER— assistant book-
keeper: must be a good penman and ac-

curate at figures: state experience and salary
expected. - Address II24, Globe. -.— • 5

Bartender wanted at Bee HiveEnter-
prise. 57 East Fifth st. 279

BTtT'HEK—A butcher at 185 Western
aye. 5

BARBER— Wanted, at 626 East Seventh
st. j- 3

BOY—Wanted a boy to take care of horse.
Call at 31 East Fifth, after 8 o'clock. 5

BOY'S— boys to . learn the trade at
Brown & Haywood's stained glass works.

No. 154 East Third st. 5

BOY—Wanted, an office boy.; references re-
quired. Applyto Dr. Aiicker, 34 West

Third st. 279-281

BOY—Wanted, an office boy at 342 Sibiev
st. - 5

BOYS —Ten boys wanted at the Manhattan,
corner Seventh and Jackson st.; wages,

S3 per week. 5

BOY—Wanted, a boy steady and willing,
about fourteen years old. to learn brush

making. Maendler Bros., 403 Jackson st 5

BOA—Wanted, a good, strong boy. Apply
Northwestern Stamp works," 43 East

Third st. 5

BOA'—steady German boy fourteen or fif-
teen years old to work at shoe store.

423 Wabasha st. E. Treasure. 5

BOY— a good delivery boy. Call
at 600 Canada st., in grocery"line. 4

BOY—Wanted, office and messenger boy,
twelve to fifteen years of age. St. Paul

Collection Bureau, 315 Jackson st. 3

BOA—Wanted, a strong boy to learn the
locksmith and bellhanging trade at once.

Call at 61 East Third st. 4

BOY wanted to work round house and
barn. Good pay. Call room 132, Globebuilding. 3

BOY— boy wanted at 410 Jackson
st. \u25a0 3

CiOATMAKERS— three coat-
/ makers at Robert Kreiger's, 93 East

Fourth st. 5

COMPOSITOR— Wanted, a good jobcom-

' positor: fair wages and steady employ-
ment. Correspond with the Argus Printing
company, Fargo. 4

CiARPENTERS wanted. Farrington ay..

' between Ellen and Charles. 279-280

CARPENTERS— or five carpenters

' for tank work on "Soo" R. R. Two
months' work, $2.50 per day. None but me-
chanics need apply. Fairbanks, Morse &
Co.. 371 and 373. Sibley st. 3

CCARPENTERS wanted at once at Bee

* Hive Enterprise. 57 East Fifth st. 279

CARPENTER— Three men for putting
casings, hanging doors, at the Robbins

house, Irvine Park. 3

COACHMAN—Wanted, a young man fa-
miliar with horses and" carriages, to

drive carriage team and make himself gener- |
ally useful in a private family; references re-
quired. Call at No. 34 East Sixth st. 3

EMPLOYMENT—Wanted, youug man to
work on books; must be good penman

and accurate at figures; state experience. IT.
24, Globe. 4

ENGINEER— engineer Eagle
iron works. Fifth and Neill sts. 3

HELP—Are you employed? ifnot call onus; we are constantly in want of help
of all grades: clerks, bookkeepers, salesmen,
janitors, watchmen, porters, carpenters,
teamsters, office hoys, etc.. etc., will find it to
their advantage to hand in their applications
at once fora position: call at once. Bee Hive
Enterprise, 57 East Fifth st. 279

LABORER* 100 railroad laborers tor
Colorado; steady work; fare only 815.- White's employment office, 295 Jackson st,

fcV. Paul, or 117 Washington ay. south, Min-
neapolis. 279-281
I AW STUDENT wanted. Address H 25,1- Globe. . 5

MAN— a good, reliable man that
UJ- knows something about the meat busi-
ness, to take and deliver orders and work in
market. Uiuversity ay., Union Park.279-282

MEN—Wanted fifty more men for L.a
Salle, III.; steady work all winter; ship

to-night: free fare; fifteen tracklayers for
the Milwaukee company at Merrill, Wis.; 82per day; free fare. Moore's Employment
agency. 283 Sibley st, St Paul, or 27 Nicol-
let ay., Minneapolis, 279

AN ANTED— man to work inclothing store. Apply392 Rosabel st 3

MANwanted at Kent's Package Delivery,
209 West Seventh st. "3

NURSE— Male nurse at city and county
hospital; references required. 3

FAINTER and graiuer wanted at 49 Fair-. field ay., West St Paul. -. -. \u25a0 . 5

PLUMBERS and gasfitters wanted at 343
Minnesota St., St Paul. - 5

HAItMACIST— Wauled, Scandinavian
pharmacist, registered: one that can

speak German preferred. H 43, Globe. ' -278-280

SITUATIONS OFFERED. -\u0084'
A-^A Male—Continued.

PHARMACIST wanted, one Mho is regis-
tered in Minnesota; must come well

recommended.-Address F 4, Globe.. 4
ORTER—Wanted, a porter at St. Dennis

hotel, 420 Minnesota st. .. . . 3

RETOUCHER Wanted—Competent hand.'
Apply to Miller, photographer, Minne-

apolis. ' 3

SALESMAN—Dry goods salesman wanted
to take charge of store; must be a thor-

ough dry goods man. Call between 12 and 2.
Dee Hive Enterprise, 57 East Fifth st. 279

SHOEMAKERS wanted. Bee Hive En-
terprise. 57 East Fifth st. 278

SHOEMAKER—Wanted, a good shoe-
maker at 195 Wabasha st. 3

SOLICITORS— city solicitors: wanted to
work for the American-Live Stock In

surance company, 841 Robert st., city. Lib-
eral remuneration and steady employment to
reliable workers. * , * 277-83

SHOKMAKER wanted at 221 West Third
St.. Seven Corners, to repair. IMurder. 3

RCNKMAKERS wanted at Bee RiveEnterprise, 57 East Fifth st. 271)

TAILORS—Three pants makers, three
vest makers and two coat makers wanted

at 153 West Seventh st. Powers, tailor. 1

rpEAMSTER wanted at 396 Lafond st. 4

ELEGRAPH OPERATORS AND
STENOGRAPHERS -Register for

positions with Anna C. Drew, Hale Block.
St. Paul. 208*

O LOAN—S2O, $50, §150 to loan on tur-
niturc, pianos, etc; property left in your

possession. St. Paul Loan C0.,"399^ Jack-
son st.. Kooms 1 and 2. 185*

Y\, ANTED—white, at once, first
» » class, none other need apply. 802 E.

7th st. : "__ 4

Y\7-'"rKD—Everybody to know that tne» v Merchants exchange is reopened and
serving the best meals for the money in Uiecity; a trial will convince you. 443 Jackson
st. 278-279

WANTED—Twenty carpenters on depot
» » work, $2.50 per day, Manitoba com-

pany; 10 section men for company work; 50
men for "Soo" road. §2 per day; 35 men for
Granite Falls. Minn., $1.75 per day, for H. K.
Halvorson & Co.: 20 men for lumber woods,
go at 3 p. m. to-day: lOsurfacers, Park River,
Da— _, $2 per day; 20 men to work for com-
pany in Minnesota and Dakota. Pioneer Em-
ployment office, Minneapolis, Second St., be-
tween Nicollet and Hennepin ays. 270
"\IOOI)-WOKKEK-At once, a first-class

»V carriage wood-worker. Apply to
George Powers & Co., corner Tenth and Pine
sts. . 3
VroirxtJ MAN to deliver groceries andX take care of horses: one that has hadsome experience. J. N. Mounts, corner Dale
st. and Ashland ay. - • 3

OUNG MAN—A stout, intelligent young
JL man, who is willingto make himself

useful, can secure a good winter job. Call at
American Press association, 140 East Third
st., after Ip. m. to-day. 3

iteinate.

APPRENTICE— an apprentice
to learn dressmaking at 605 Lafayette

ay. 5

ATTHE St. Paul Employment office, 420
Wabasha, between Sixth and Seventhsts., first-class help and best of places.

277-279 ,

COAT and vestmakers wanted at William
Geisenheyner's, 111 West Third st. 3

COOK— Good cook. Applyat 466 Portland
<> ay. 279-280

COOK— A girlwanted to help cook and do
kitchen work, at No. 483 Wabasha st. 5

COOK for pastry, chambermaid and dining
room girl. Apvlv City Hotel, 357 Rob-

ert st. 277-283
COOKS, cooks, cooks.Bee Hive Enterprise,

57 East Fifth st. 279

COOK— a woman cook at the
Grand Central hotel, corner Seventh

and Wabasha sts. 4

COOK— a good girl to do plain
cooking on a farm immediately; wages

$15 a month. Address L. M. Maxfield,White
Bear, Minn. 3

AKPET SEWERS wanted.Bee Hive En-
terprise. 57 East Fifth st. 279

CHAMBERMAID—At. Hotel Winslow.
Seven corners. 5

RESSMAKERS wanted at once. Bee
Hive enterprise, 57 East Fifth st. 279

FIR SEWERS wanted. Bee Hive Enler-
prise, 57 East Fifth st. 279

GIRL— a respectable girl in a
familyof three; must be able to wash

and iron well. 836 Dawson St., Dayton's
bluff. 5

GIRLS—Wanted, two dining-room girls at
St. James hotel. 5

GIRL wanted to work for board, at 415
Wacouta st. .5

GIRL— good girl, small family,
convenient house on cable line. 569

Selby ay. 279-281

GIRL— good Scandiuavisk girl at
59 East Fourth st 5

GIRL wanted at 18 West Tenth st.; private
boarding house.

_ 4

GIRLS for general housework. Bee HiveEnterprise, 57 East Fifth st. 279

GIRL— Wanted, one diningroom girl. 275
* East Eighth st. . 278-279

GERMAN girl wants situation in plain
family: wages. $10 a month. Mrs.

Schnell. 65" West Seventh st. 5

HELP—All ladies out of employment will
find it to their advantage to call on us:

we are constantly supplying all grades ofhelp; salesladies, clerks, bookkeepers, office
assistants, factory girls, nurses, governesses,
etc., etc.; call at once and leave your applica-
tions; now is your time; we mean business.
Bee Hive Enterprise. 57 East Fifth st 279

OL'SEWORK—GirI for general house-
workatonce; German preferred. In-quire at 219 Spruce st. near corner Sibley. 4

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl forgen-
eral housework at 216 Farrington ay. 5

OCSEWORK-Girl for general house-
work. 624 Temperance, corner Thir-

teenth st. 5
Ol'SEWOßK—Wanted, a good girl for

general housework, at 299 Dayton ay. 5
OUSEWOKK—Wanted girl forgeneral

housework. 214 Pearl st,. city. 5

HOUSEWORK— immediately, a
competent girlfor general housework

for family of three; German or Norwegianpreferred. Mrs. J. P. Wright, 223 Irvine
Park. 5

HOUSEWORK— girlfor general house-
work at once. Call at 122 Spruce st. 4

HOUSEWORK— a good girl for
general housework, at 74 West Centralay. - - .4

OUSEWORK—GirI wanted forgeneral
housework in family of three. 409

East Fifth st. .. ... 5
OUSEWORK—Wanted, a girl to do gen-

eral housework; wages $12; a good
home for a good girl. Apply at 245 East
Winifred St., corner of Anita, West St. Paul.

HOUSEWORK— an intelligent
young girl to do general housework for

a family of two persons. Call at once, 685
St. Peter st. 4

OUSEWORK—Competent girl for gen-
eral housework infamily of three. • 519Marshall ay. '-.-:. • ... . 5

OUSEWOKK—Competent girl for gen-
eral housework. Apply at 779 Day-

ton ay. :..-—• --• •* \u25a0 3
OUSEWORK— a good, compe-
-, tent girlfor housework: one that can

cook and iron. Call at 46 College ay. 4

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for gen-
eral housework, four in family. 579Hollyay. 4

OUSEWORK—GirI for general house-
work; German preferred. Apply 251

Iglehart st. 3

HOUSEWORK— Girlwanted to do house-
work in small family. 39 West Tenth«: ___3

HOUSEWORK— A good girl for general
housework wanted: wages about $2 per

week. Call at 76 Custer st. West side. 3
OUBEWOKK-Wanted at once, a girl

for housework. 456 Marshall ay. 3

HOUSEWORK— a good girl forgeneral houseworK, at No. 589 Pine st.
275-281 _.

HOISEWORK-A girlfor general house-
work. Call at 00 Dale, corner Ash-

land ay. 3
OUSEWOKK—A good girl wanted for

housework; German preferred. Call at
724 East Seventh st. . 275-281

ITCHEN WORK-Girl for general
kitchen work or table waiter. 56 West

Fourth st. . 279 280

MILLINER wanted at once.Bee Hive En-terprise, 57 East Fifth st 279

NURSE girl about fifteen years of age.
Applyat 779 Dayton ay. 3

SECOND COOK-Wanted, a strong girl
for second cook. Corner Eighth and» acouta sts. _V \u25a0 ;•\u25a0.--\u25a0 4

TKIMMER-Wnnted. a sleeve trimmer.X Apply to Mme. Cough. 22 East Third
Bt \u25a0 . •\u25a0 . 5

WASHERWOMAN-Wanted, a comne-» » . tent washerwoman to take work home:only those who will guarantee satisfactionneed apply between 10 and 12 Wednesday
-500 Cedar st. '4
WANTED—A good girlfor second work.W Call at 342 West Third st. \u25a0' \u25a0'. " 4

WANTED—Girls to work for a few days
\u25a0\u25a0 on draperies for the Cleveland recep-

yg"- -AfiP,/,t0vWJ he,c!£r
' Toles & Co., rooml 33 and 34 Globe building. 4

SITUATIONS'WAUTED.
Mule. •\u25a0•.•\u25a0.\u25a0

BARKER—First class white barber would
like a situation at once, a stranger in St.

Paul. : Address M490, East Seventh st. 5

BOOKKEEPER— man who grad~
-D uated in business college desires situa-
tion as bookkeeper or in office; willingto
work for his board for tirst month. Address
S 10, Globe. ; ;. '\u25a0 5

BOOKKEEPER— Situation wanted as an
assistant bookkeeper, or any office work,

by a voting man who speaks two languages.
Good reference furnished. Address L. 10,

lobe. ' 3•_

BOOKKEEPER— a situation as
bookkeeper or to perform office duties;

age twenty-two years; salary nominal; best
of references. Address X25, Globe, Minne-
apolis. ', 5

BOOKKEEPER OK COLLECTOR—
uation wanted by a man of experience;

can furnish best ofcity references. A. F. V.,
Room 16, 473 Wabasha st. 4

BOOKKEEPING, or any office work,
wanted by a man of practical experi-

ence with good references. D 26, Globe. 3

BOOKKEEPER— Situation as bookkeeper
or any kind ofoffice work that will pay

a fair salary; lirst-class references. Address
ZO, Globe. - 3

BOOKKEEPER —Situation wanted by
young man as bookkeeper and • clerk in

grocery store. -Five years expsrience. Can
furnish best of references. I. C, 470 Robert
st, City. 3_

B" OOKEEPING—A competent person
would like to keep books part of the day

or evenings. Address B, Box 20. 3

CLERK— man would like situation
in a commission house or general store:

speaks English or Scandinavian; has a fair
knowledge of bookkeeping; can give first-
class references. Address Integrity, Barrett,
Minn. 279-281

CLERK— Wanted, position as clerk in an
office by a young man speaking and cor-

responding in five languages; good outside
and city references. Applyletter E 8, Globe.

' 277-279 '

COACHMAN—To drive coach by a young

' man; will work cheap. Address O 14,
Globe. 5

COACHMAN— wanted, a 'flrsi-
class coachman, understands handling

:fast stock training; married. Address G 10,
Globe. 3

COACHMAN —A young man wishes to act
as coachman in private family; can give

the best of recommendation. Address G7,
jGlobe. \u25a0 3

CLERK— Wanted by young man as clerk
in grocery store: can give best ot

references; six years' experience. E. K.
167' 2 Como ay, city. 3

COOK—Situation wanted by A 1 male
cook; can give the best of references; re-

liable and experienced. Address H L M,
Globe. 5
IDISHWASHERS—EmpIoyment wanted
-L/ by two young men as dishwashers in
hotels orrestaurants. N 39, Globe, 4

DRUG CLERK. German, two and one-
half years' experience, not registered,

desires a situation. R. E. Knorr, 45 Ex-change st 3
NGINEER— wanted by a

young man to run a stationary engine,
or a heating engine, can give reference. Ad-
dress, W. O. N., 254 Commercial st 5

MPLOYMENT —By a reliable young
man, lightwork ofany kind; office pre-

ferred; will give best of references. Address
M, Globe. 278-279

EMPLOYMENT wanted by a German well
acquainted with wholesale tobacco busi-

ness; can give best of references. Address
G 38, Globe. 5

EMPLOYMENT— young man and in-
dustrious wishes some light work in

store or office where work is not heavy;
wages moderate: West St. Paul preferred.
Address 11, Globe. 3

EMPLOYMENT—Gentleman of ability
and good address, with references, de-

sires employment during three or four days
each week. Address G 55, Globe. : 3

JANITOR—situation wanted by a man as
janitor with eleven years' experience.

Address Janitor, Globe. 5

PHARMACIST of ten years' experience
desires a position in a drug store; age

twenty-seven: licensed in Wisconsin and
Minnesota. W. Levant, Alexandria, Minn.|a

' 275-281 ' ~
PORTER— Wanted, a job of porter work;

first-class one; or dining room work.
Apply 122 Valley st. 3"

SURVEYOR— Situation wanted with a
land surveyor; applicant well acqainted

with the use of compass, pocket sextant and
chain: reference. Address GW D. Globe. 5

TENOGRAPHER—Position as stenog-
rapher and typewriter in law office;

good references given. Address J 51, Globe.
275-280 \u25a0

SITUATION WANTED by a young man
in a wallpaper, stationery or grocery ;

; store; has had experience in either one. Ad-
dress L. Lischer, 24 Dearborn st. 4

SITUATION WANTED—Situation as
clerk wanted in grocery by a young man

with experience. Can furnish best of refer-
ences. Address G 27, Globe. 4

SITUATION wanted by a young mau in a
barber Has had one month's ex-

perience. Can furnish good references. Ad
dress N. 20. Globe. 3

STENOGRAPHER— Correspondent wish-
es correspondence to do in the evening;

willingto do other; work can use type-
writer. Address G 46, Globe. 273-283

TRAVELING MAN— a side line
of goods to carry by a man buying

goods on the road. Satisfactory references
furnished. Address 11, P. O. Box 2208.

Female. -
AWIDOW wishes to take care ofchildren;

can do all kind of sewing; wishes a
good home. 852 Reaney. 4

LERKSHIP—A young lady of good
familywishes a good clerkship, or some

other light, respectable employment. St
Mary's Home, this city. . •-...--:/-;\u25a0' 5

CLERK— young tody would like a posi-
tion as clerk or copyist in an office: best

of references. Address d Id, Globe. 279 281
HAMBERMAID—Ayoung lady would

like a position as chambermaid "in a re-
spectable place. 448 Minnesota st. 5

COOK— A very excellent German girl, ex-
perienced in cooking, wants situation;

good references. Intelligence office, 65 West
Seventh St., Mrs. Schnell. -279

COOK wants a place: meat and pastry:
like country hotel the best; good recom-

mendations. Address AN, Casselton, Dak. 4
OOK AND CHAMBER3lAlD—Wanted

Situation by lady and daughter as
cook and chambermaid; country preferred."
II46, Globe. 5

CtOOK— A competent cook wants a
* . tion. Will help with other work. Can

give reference. Address B. X., 85 Leech st.
3

COPYING— Young lady would like to do
copying after 6, either on machine or

by pen: would go to place of business and
take dictation. M. E. G., Globe. 5

OMPANION—Wanted a situation by a
young lady as companion or govereuess.

Good references. R. 5, Globe. 5

COMPANION— middle-aged lady would
like a situation as companion, or to do

plain sewing. Address A,608 Linden st, St.
Paul. 5

DRESSMAKER— None but first-class cut-
ter and filterneed apply; work for two

weeks. 515 Ashland ay. 5
MPLOYMENT— girls wish to take-
, place in private family. 18 West Tenth

st. " 5

EMPLOYMENT—Lady would like situa-
tion house-cleaning or washing and

ironing. Address Mrs. Ida Levcm, Swede
Hollow, East side. No. 60. 5

GOVERNESS— Young lady wan ts situation
in Montana or Dakota as governess or

nurse girl. Address R 37, Globe. 4

HOUSEKEEPER —An American lady
would like a position as housekeeper in

a nice family. Address 09, Globe. . 5
OUSEKEEPER—Wanted, a situation as

housekeeper, a with child two years old.
Call or address Mrs. J. M., Housekeeper, No.
182 Fourteenth st. . " ~—- 5

OLSECLEANING— would like to
go out housecleaning. M. G. Moe, 535

L'Orient st. 4

HOUSEWORK— Situation general house-
work in Email family. Address G 12,

Globe. 3
TTOUSEKEEPKR—A young lady desiresJ.J. a position as housekeeper or companion
in a pleasant, respectable family. Address
M S, 677 St. Peter st. 275-281

OFFICE WORK—By a young lady, in a
lawyer's office, to do office work. Ad-

dress M 20, Globe. 275-280

SEWING girl would like to sew for a good
dressmaker, can cut and fit. Call or

address K. E.,473 Wabasha street, room 19.5
TENOGRAPHER—Wanted, situation as

stenographer by young lady of experi-
ence; moderate pay. ' Address FT, Globe.- 279 282

STENOGRAPHER— by a young
lady stenographer and type writer, a

position; careful and correct. Address F.
D., 210 Martin st. 4

SITUATION 'WANi-iilJ—By a lady to
cook iii a day order restaurant or a ho-

tel. Can furnish good references. Address
N 37, Globe. ;\u25a0'.-.- 4

-a—^^^^^.
Ifyou, want to reh a

C^HgS; :."j^^»* store read The Globe
&&&& "Want" Columns.

. FOR REUT. :

' ' ''A-- Houses. \u25a0\u25a0 ::T-J"-:

COTTAGE— For rent, $18; No. 516 West
Seventh st, four-room cottage, with city

water, etc., streetcars; apply immmediately.
K. B. Heath, with Frauklin & Clay, rooms 3

and 4, Globe building. , 279-2*2

OTTAGE—A. fourtcen-room cottage on
Olive st, with all modern conven-

iences; large, grounds and beautiful shade
trees. Inquire of 1). 11. Michaud, 333 Jack-
son st. 275-281

HOUSE— large house, corner Deios
st, and Greenwood avenue, West St.

Paul, Ickler &Benedict,. 147 Dakota ay. \u25a0"• V
279-281 *

HOUSE, of 5 rooms, 772 York St., nea|
Bohn Manfacturlng company, or for

sale on easy terms. Inquire 110 East Fourth
st._ _____ 278-280

HOUSE to ronton Snellingav.. third house
north of University; inquire on the

premises. Mrs. Julia Watson. 278-281

HOUSE—To rent from Nov. 15. furnished
house to small family. 335 East Tenth

st. 278-281-

HOUSE of seven rooms, 222 East Four!
teeuth st - Apply to 11. Dotigan, 22 _.

East Thirteenth st. 279*

HOUSE— A handsome flat; all modern
conveniences. Inquire of IIIIHerbst,

Room 33, Gilfillan block. 279-282

HOUSES for Rent—Two seven and one
five-room house. Inauire at 333 Banfll

st ... ' 279 280

HOUSES— Two houses, 802 and 803 Igle-
hart st; one four room, and one live

room with barn. Inquire 95 East Seventh
st _ 275

Rooms.

ROADWAY, 533 —Nicely furnished
front foom; use ofbath. 279-280

BROADWAY, 528— rent, nicely fur-
nished front parlor, bath,etc, in house:

fine location; board if desired. 279-282
ROADWAY, 531—One nicelyfurnished

room, with use c fbath-room, and board
ifdesired. • - 274-280

BROADWAY", 531—Nicely furnished
rooms en suite or single, with use of

bath and board ifdesired. 274-280

CHARLES STREET, 367—367 Charles
\u25a0> st, for light housekeeping, two unfur-

nished rooms for two grown persons, one
room with bay windows and heated, use of
bath and woodshed, house new, rent $9. 279

CANADAST., 565— rent, newly fur-
nished rooms with bath and furnace

heat. 278-282

EAST SEVENTH ST., 194V2—For rent,
fine office rooms on Seventh st., near

Sibley. Inquire store, 194Va East Seventh. gj£
278-280

EIGHTH ST.. 217, EAST—One nice fur-
nished room for rent; suitable for two

gentlemen. 279-282

EIGHTH ST., 342, EAST—Largo newly
furnished rooms; gas and use of bath:

with first-class board. _ 277-279
XCHANGE ST., 386, NORTH—

furnished room to rent withboth gas
and board if desired. 279

XCHANGE ST., 230, SOUTH—Three
rooms, one with . alcove, one single;

steam heat, bath and breakfast 279-282

EXCHANGE 5T.,394— Good private table
board $5 per week. 277-280

FORT ST., 383, NORTH, near Seven cor-
ners—Neatly furnished front room.

275-281

FIFTH ST., 232, WEST-{Pleasant fur-
nished room in a private family, one

block from Seven corners. " 279
URNISHED ROOMS—with board, also

day boarders wanted. 314 E.Bth st.
\u25a0 278-279

JACKSON ST., Nicely furnished,
rooms and suites; modern conveniences.

273-279 :

OAK ST., 393, NORTH— room, fur-
nished ; heated by furnace; all conven-

iences; private family; references required.
279-282 - ;

AX ST., 333, one block from Third—A
furnished front room on first floor. 279

PEARL ST., 215-Nicely furnished single
room; $6 per month; use ofbath; board

ifdesired. . 278-254

PEARL ST., 217—Rooms furnished or
unfurnished; hot water; use of bathi

board ifrequired; new brick. .. 279-283
LEASANT AY., 220— rent, front

room with bed-room connecting, suit-
able for four young men; use ofbath. i

278-279 _
PLEASANT AY.. 183—Furnished roomsi

modern conveniences. . ,_.. 279-284
OBERT, 535— furnished rooms,

bath and all conveniences. .\u25a0 277-79

ROOM-MATE wanted by lady * teacher;
teacher preferred. 637 Cedar st. With

board. $25 per month. , 278-280

ROOMMATE wanted by lady for nice,'
comfortable rooms. Address or apply

at room 13. state capitol.'- :\u25a0 •• '-* •' •*\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0• *\u25a0 4

ROOMS let, the most desirable rooms
in the city can be obtained at 34 Gil-

fillanblock. ... -278-284

ROOMS— Two furnished single rooms in
private house, centrally located; gas,

furnace and bath; references required. G
34. Globe. 278 280

ROOMS— For rent, front alcove rooms,
suitable for two gentlemen. Address

O 19, Globe. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 277

ROOMS— A suite of3 rooms in Knauf
block. Inquire at No. 304 East Sev-

enth st. 278-279

ROOMS— Five, six or eleven rooms for
rent. Call 341 Sherman st. 275*

ROOMS— rent first floor private house,
sixrooms; pantry, closet, bay windowsgood cellar; hot and cold water: three blocks

from Seven Coiners. Call at 341 Sberman st,
271*

SEVENTH ST., 659 EAST, Near Maria
ave—slo—Newly furnished room with

large closet and use of bath, suitable for two
gentlemen. . 279-280

SIXTH ST.. 171, Furnished front
room, with alcove, for rent. Inquire on

second floor, and not riug front door bell.
278-279

SUMMITAY.,77, THE PARK PLACE
—Rooms, single, or en suite; board in

connection; references required. 278-280
IBLEY ST., 557—Nicely furnished front

room, bay window, ground floor; with
use ofbath: low rent. F. A. Upham. 279-283

SIBLEY ST., 546—Four newly-furnished
rooms, one front room with alcove and

bay window. • 277-283
EMPERANCE ST.. 472, between Eighth
and Ninth— furnished front room,

furuace heat and bath; board ifdesired; only
a few boarders. 279-280

ABASHA ST., 517-One : nicely fur-
nished room on first floor, suitable for

two gentlemen; bath, etc. 279-281
ABASHA ST., 521—Nice furnished

rooms with use ofbaths. 279-280

WEST THIRD ST., Furnished
and Unfurnished rooms for rent

278-280 • -
ACOUTA ST., 553—For rent, fur-

nished front room, location central,
private family. '" 279

Stores.
TORES AND OFFICES— Gettysburg

Panorama building. Apply to J. J. Mc-
Cardy, 32 Gilfillanblock. 279-285

STORE— For rent, a store on the corner of
Jackson and Fourteenth, 26x80 feet;

location suitable for almost any kind of busi-
ness. Apply 146 East Fourth,H. W. Gutsche.

;,.:\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 279-285 .\u25a0....• *
STORES— rent, three elegant new

stores in brick block, corner Tenth and
St. Peter sts.; excellent stand for dry goods,
grocery and drug stores; steam heat, electriclight, etc. Apply to J. R. &S. McMurran",
room 17, Globe building. 277-286 I

STORE aud dwelling forrent in good loca- I
tion, corner West Seventh and Leech. :. 2.78-284 .... ,

Oflices.'.\

RICE BLOCK, Jackson, corner Fifth St.,
formerly occupied by C. I). O'Brien;!

entire third floor, comprising four rooms, !
vault and water-closet; excellent location
and opportunity for lawyers, civilengineers,
architects or any legitimate business. R. B.!
Heath,with Franklin & Clay, GloDle building '278-284...-' '\u25a0\u25a0\u0084. ,•_ B i

miscellaneous. ;.;; ;

BUILDING— building formerly occu :
pled by the Globe; will make sueh 1

changes as may be desired by tenant In-1quire-of C. A. Easterly, Room 3, Mannheimer j
block. - • ._ 149* !

ESK ROOM for rent cheap in niceground floor oflice: can have front. 128
East Sixth St., opposite Ryan hotel. 279

FACTORY—For rent, a corset factory and
all fixtures, just as itstands, which is ingood condition.. Call for terms at 309&Jacksou st, opposite Merchants hotel.

-••\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0 274-280

INSTRUCTION.
I^EED WILL having returned to St. Paul

.is ready for scholars on the violin andpiano. 171 West Sixth st. 254-283
SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND, Typewrit-'

ing and Telegraphy—First-class and ex-
clusive; names of graduates now holding po-
sitions sent on application; systems : taught,
Eclectic, Pitman and Graham; lessons day:and. evening. or by mail; send forcirculars."
AnPS P; I?rew»' Hale block, corner Jackson r
and Third sts.. St. Paul.' 332*

ROARR WAUTED.
BOARD—Rooms and board by gentleman

-and wife in private family; references-exchanged. Address GB, Globe, \u25a0 277-79

THE SAINT PAUL DAILY GLOBE: THURSDAY -vIORNiyG,OCTOBER 6, 1837.—TWELVE PAGES
_ BEAE ESTATE FOR SAEE.

j :I. St. Pierre ACo.'s Eist.•'. \u25a0 V
!j v yA'\u25a0'-. 291 South Robert st. \
$99 (\f\(\FOX new three-story Wrick
•,<tf<>***i*l\J\J\j double stores and tene-
ment building; $5,000 cash; on Fairfield ay.

ftl Q/=;n-NINKTYSKVEN 'l'« front'If-i^Ot^U on South Robert, corner An-napolis nt. \u25a0-•"•* •-\u25a0

lUSOO "J.S. bllbit,t*s lot at »tock

<2T9 ()()()FOB lots on Mohawk ay.

$**) t\iMlFOX hoUBO ,llullot on Hall ay.
~I*JU\J near Isabel. \u25a0

\u25a0

i" WE HAVE a number of .fine lots to sell
* V on monthly payments in Brown <&; Jw^kson's addition; also in Syndicate addi-

| tion. -33&teg&ggitfg£gtSkB

WE HAVE also lots in all parts of the
J » . Sixth ward and South St. Paul.

I_'" > 278 281 \u25a0•

j"7^ 11. F. Sehnnbe's Ms*. ~
\ Real Estate Broker and Agent, llOVa East

Fourth st.—t— , ,
i THE auction is now over Inmy addition
\ -«V and 1 have a few lots left in each block
: as follows:

'$5UQ TO 5550 Cath for 10 IOtS iU7

S»3^)() TO SBOU ca° for 5 lots in I-

«feft \TO $1,100 each for 13 lots in a > 3
<P*JO\J and 4. *
ON TERMS to suit; $50 down, $10 per

mouth, willbuy some of them.
/^ALL on owner, 11. F. Schwabe. 278-282

Pierce Rros.* Eist,
51 East Fourth Street.

TAKE NOTlCE—Thirteen acres at the
very low price, of $2,000 per acre,

$11,000 cash, balance on or before three or
five years, at 7 per cent; situated on the Mil-.waukee Short hue, at the Short Line bridge;
has railroad track facilities; to plat can see
$20,000 profit. Pierce Bros., 51 East
Fourth st. 274-284

- J. P. Eisenmenger's Eist.
472 Rice st.

HOUSES with lots at bargains; 300 lots on
and near Rice st., . at , all. prices, on

monthly payments, or on terms to suit you;
200 acres in acre lots or five-acre lots on Rice
st; on McCaron's lake, Sandy lake, Sabbath
lake, Bass lake and other lakes at $150 per
acre and upwards, on easy terms and at great
bargains J. F. Eisenmenger, 472 Rice st.

\u25a0 251* -
Miscellaneous.

BSTRACTS OP TITLE and alt other
manuscripts copied perfectly by Anna

C. Drew, Hale block, opposite Merchants.
332*

BUY A HOME—I will build you a five to
seven-room house in theprettiestsuburbs

around St. Paul, costing from $1,100 to
$1,250 for $150 to $200 cash, balance $7.50
to $10 per month; twenty minutes' ride;
fare. 6 cents. Austin S. Fiske, agent, room
12, Chamber of Commerce. 265-294

COTTAGE for Sale— monthly pay-
ments, cosy 5-room cottage on Charles

st, near Rice. C. A. Esterley, Mannheimer
block. 278-280

FARM—Wanted to buy improved farm
near St. Paul; please state price and

terms. Address Farmer, 17, Globe. 268-280

HOUSES —For sale.several dwellinghouses
and one saloon, now situated on Tenth

st. For particulars apply to J. K. &S. Mc-
Murran, 17, Globe building. 279-283

HOUSES— Four new houses; nine rooms
neatly finished; all modern improve-

ments; terms very easy. Apply 279 St. An-
thony ay. 1277-283

LOTS—Two lots at Bald Eagle Lake for
sale for a good organ; apply at once.

33, Globe. 278-279

LOTS— sale, 162 lots, the most con-
venient and best located in the market,

two blocks from depot and only three blocks
from several manufactories, which will soon
be filled with 500 or 600 operators; price,
$250 and $300; $25 cash, balance $10 per
month. Austin S. Fiske, Room 12, Chamber
ofCommerce. 249-308

EALESTATE for Sale—l have a greaj
variety of lots and acres north of St

Paul at great bargains and on easy terms. J.
F. Eisenmenger. 472 Rice st. .. - 179*

(fijO'T/^ BUYS one and a half lot inEisen-
«JP«J I*J menger's addition, near Little
Canada; has to "be sold at once. 157 West
Winifred st, West St. Paul. \u25a0

\u25a0 .- 279-281

fA 7n/IWILL take archoice lot 50x(H A ryi\l \ WILL take a choice lot 50x
«JjV*l IUU 169 with 20-foot alley, in
bCock 2, Woodland Park. Gutsche & Hamlin,
1-10 Fourth st., Room 7. 278-279
fltßAfl—THlSlsa snap. Corner lot in
*$*JUU\u25a0 Moter - Line Iaddition, 3 .blocks. fromjmoter station; ; $250 cash; - balance on
time. Address J-. Ed., Globe '"-277-79

:Mr:^"V:fr; "personae.-: |.:
FORTUNE TELLERS—Come and see the. Eurepean clairvoyant \u25a0-.fortune tellers;
sign of the owl, 65 West Seventh st. 275-231

ORTUNE TELLER— Ellis can be
consulted on all affairs of life; $100 for

who understands better: you can see your
bride or bridegroom in the magic mirror; 169
East Ninth st, near Jackson. Only for two
weeks. 275-285

INFORMATION wanted of Mrs. Davis
Newell, who resided in St. Paul about

1861. Address FR, Globe. 279-282
RS. ALICE BAGNELL— Magnetic.

healer; cures rheumatism, kidney and
liver diseases. 386 Broadway, city. 275-281

ETC Madame Teitsworth. St
Paul's oldest and best clairvoyant, for-

tune teller, to 402 Minnesota st.; gives
names. 273-283

FISASCIAE.

BANKSTOCKS—IOO Third National 50
National German-American and others

for sale. George C. Olcott, stock broker, 131
East Fifth st. - 278-284

MONEYis loaned by us on improved real
estate security in St. Paul, Minneapolis

and Duluth at 6, 6V2, 7, 7V& per cent, on
shortest notice, forany amount. R. M. New-
port & Son, investment bankers, 152, 153
and 154 Drake block, St. Paul. .73*
CJJI _ _ 835, *50, 8100 TO LOANon fur-
<PJ-V/ niture, pianos, carriages, horses,
cows, watches, diamonds, silverware or any
Other article ofvalue; cash advance made on
goods in storage: promptness and privacy
guaranteed in making our loans; reasonable
rates and no outside fees. St. Paul Loan
company, No. 309 Jackson St., Rooms 1
and 2. . . 65*

MONEY TO LOAN— the St. haul
Trust Company. $100,000, in sums of

$1,000 to $20,000.- Purchase money mort-
gages cashed. - .\u25a0-:•;:".;;

ONEY LOANED on all kinds ot per-
sonal property, household furniture,

horses, etc.; also on diamonds and jewelry;
commercial paper discounted. Security Loan
Co., 325 Jackson st., J. E. Flanigan, mana-
ger. - \u25a0\u25a0- ------ -\u25a0 102*

MONEY TO LOAN -on mortgage, at
lowest cost without delay. Installment

mortgages made payable in sums to suit Dor-
rower. William N. Viguers. &Co., northeast
corner Fourth and Cedar streets. 130*

MONEYTO LOAN on real estate and
good first mortgages bought by S. -: H.Dyer,real estate and 10an5,52 German-Ameri-

can bank. .; \u0084 ... 106*
INNESOTA MORTGAGE . LOAN

Company—Loan from < $10 upward on
furniture, pianos, horses, wagons, etc., with-
out removal; also on warehouse receipts,
diamonds and gold watches. J. S. Mackey,
Manager, Room 7, First National bank build-
ing, St. Paul, and Room 7, Mackey-Legg
block, Minneapolis. 250*

M~~ ONEY TO LOAN, in sums to suit, from
$1 up, on watches, diamonds and all

goods ofvalue; special rates on sums of$50
and over. J. E. Ingham, 327 Jackson st

240* .
"Jk/TONEYTOLOANin sums of $1,000 toiri. $10,000 at 6 and 8 per cent interest
without delay. : St Paul Trust company, cor-
ner Jackson and Fourth sts. 22*

ROARRIISG OFFERED.

BOARD—Best weekly board in the city for
$3.25 at 442 Wabasha st„ opposite city

market; all good, square meals. 277-280

BOARD— Front room, with board at 395
West Oak st. 275-280

IGHTH ST., 275. EAST—For rent fur-
nished rooms with board. 278-279

_J ACKSONST., 155, Comer Twelfth and
,«JL Jackson Sts.—For rent, one large fur-
nished front room with board; strictly first-class. 278-279

EOST AMD FOUND.

COW LOST—One small red and white cow,
line back, long, slim, pointed horns; re-

ward offered ifreturned to 820 Payne ay.
\u25a0.: \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.•\u25a0: 277-279

DOG LOST— and white pointer dog;
name on collar. N. ; McAfee. Please re-

turn to this office and receive reward. 279*

HORSE STRAYED—From No. 18 Mill
st, West St. Paul, a roan - horse, aged

about twelve years; liberal reward will be of-
fered for information. 277-279

ONY STRAYED—Brown pony; blazed
,J face; branded S. T. on left shoulder;

hind feet while. Address Carmack, 352 Min-
nesota st. - ' .. \u25a0\u25a0;•; ~,:. . 279-281

PONY LOST—Last Friday night . ono
.;.black pony; the finder will be awarded

by notifying Peter Christiansen, 867 \u25a0 Wood-
-1 bridge st. -V' :.":.'. . . 277-280

' '#/'/_' In plenty may be had
17610 By inserting here au ad.

BUSINESS CHAftCES. "

ANOTHER Grist of snaps: One magnifi-
cently furnished boarding house, one of

the toniest in the city,- 30 boarders -. upperclass, everything new and first-class, your
own figure, ifyou want a bargain investigate
this; fine flatfurnished rooms on Wabasha
at a sacrifice: wanted, partuer in butcher
shop, must be capable, to good man easy
terms; saloon on Wabasha, half value; an-
other on Seventh st; wanted to trade fine
farm in Dakota for horses: fine cigar store
for sale; furnished boarding house to rent;
wauted partner in tailoring establishment;
wanted to trade lot in St. Paul for horse and
„s***•. Apply 11 West Fourth St., near
Wabasha. Mclvenney & Fulde. Wanted to
rent 3 unfurnished rooms. 279

A BARGAIN—For sale, good will of a
hotel with furniture and fixtures; also

saloon building,furniture and fixtures, doing
good business; terms reasonable. Address
Burmaster &McEachon, Kelso, Traillcounty,
Dak. 279-282

OR SALE CHEAP— established in-
-L surance agency doing a good business,
representing eight first-class companies. For
particulars address P. O. Box 83, Anoka.Minn. 275-289

FOR SALE—A first-class photograph gal-
lery in a good country town; .the only

gallery 111 the county; population over 5,000;
will sell on easy terms to the right party*;
satisfactory reasons given forselling. Apply
to O. H. Peck, wholesale photo supplies, 217
Second ay. south, Minneapolis. 275-281

FOR SALE—A neat stationery and con-
fectionery establishment; average daily

receipts, $22; rent, with livingrooms in con-
nection, only $25 per mouth. Address "L,"
Globe. 277-279

FOR SALEFirst class shoe store, with an
established trade, finest location in the

city; good reasons for selling. Address B 7,
Globe. 273-279

FOR SALE— on a valuable corner
on East Seventh st, two blocks from

Jackson, the good will and fixtures of a
fruit and confectionery business; a splendid
stand for this or any other business. Apply
to James I.Jellett, Room 14, Chamber of
Commerce. 274-280

FIRST-CLASS grocery stock and fixtures,
horses and wagons; A No.l location.

Address 10, Globe. 275-281

TVJEWSPAPER and Job Office for Sale—
-Li Will invoice $3,500; if taken at once
$2,000 cash will buy. Address Republican,
Pipestone, Minn. -. ' 277-280

TO PRINTERS—The entire outfit of the
Sheldon News and job officewillbe sold

at private sale at a bargain. It is one of. the
best outfits, outside of cities, in the North-
west, costing $3,500. Campbell air delivery
press, engine, Gordon jobber, Peerless paper
cutter, imposing stones and about 100 differ-
ent fonts of job and body type
in first-class condition. Excellent chance
for parties desirous of establishing
a first-class office in any part of the
country. Arrangements can be made with
parties wishing an office established in any
growing town. It will be sold for $2,000.
Address, J. G. Watkins, agent, Sheldon, 10.

278-281 -
WANTED, immediately, stock of gents'

furnishing goods; good per cent, on
dollar paid; no publicity. Box 1143, Mau-
kato, Minn. ' 278-303

ANTED, young man with $25.00 to
join advertiser in legitimate paying

business; nothing to sell; references given.
Address for interview P. 8., Globe, St. Paul.

279

WANTED AT ONCE—A No. 1 man as
correspondent, and to take full charge

of shipments and collections for a manufac-
turingconcern; must have $5,000 in cash,
which will be amply secured; good salary
paid to the right man; this business will bear
the closest investigation. Address J S,
Globe. - 273-279
flfcO f\r\(\—HARDWARE in good town
*JP*J*,\J\J\J in Southern Minnesota. Trade
established, sold for no fault. Address B.
160, Globe. 278-283
(|}?"1 F* TO $200 to "loan on furniture, mv
*JPJ-*-l sical instruments, vehicles or live
stock; cash advanced on goods in storage.
St. Paul Loan Co., 309«& Jackson st, Rooms
1 and 2. - 185*

WAgTFjP TO REST.

ROOMS WANTED—Persons having
rooms which they will be willingto rent

next monday night, on the occasion of the
visit of the president and Mrs. Cleveland,
will oblige the committee of arrangements
by notifying J. H. Hanson, 406 Robert st.
Hotel Ryan. 279-282

ROOMS —Young married couple want two
or three rooms for lighthousekeeping.

Address N 41, Globe. 279

ROOMS By a gentleman and daughter
rooms in a private family, with or with-

out board not more than twenty minutes
from corner of Fourth aud Robert. Address
G 37, Globe. .... 279

ROOMS— Two or three unfurnished rooms
wauted for light housekeeping. Ad-

dress GT, Globe. ... 279-280

ROOM— Dressmaker wishes large furnished
room, well lighted, heat and gas; must

be in good localityabove Ninth st, between
Johu and Franklin; rent not over $15. g Ad-
dress F 2. Globe. ~ ' 279

ROOM A nicely furnished room wanted
by a gentleman in a private family

about two squares from Windsor. Address
F 3. Globe. 278-279

ROOM— bytwo young men, room,
with or without board, on moderate

terms, near Pearl st. Address 82, Globe,- 278-280
___^

ROOM— Wanted, single room, handsomely
furnished, with'heat, bath and gas, for

gentleman. Address L. S.. Globe. 4

FOR SAEE.

BITCHES— sale, two thoroughbred
mastiff bitches, cheap. Applyto D. Mac-

pherson, Merchants hotel, Duluth. Minn.
277-280

FOR SALE Cheap—Desk, chairs and office
furniture. Address Meek Bros., 79

West Third St., St. Paul, Minn. 279-280

GREYHOUND PUPS—Six young grey-
hound pups, two months old. for sale.

Apply City Hotel. 357 Robert st., St Paul.
277-283.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE for sale;
also heating and cook stove; call at

once at No. 233 East Seventh St., Room 22,
third floor. 279

AXE ICE FOR SALE—A few cars
Minnetonka lake ice delivered on track

at $2.50 per ton. St. Paul Ice Company, 120
East Third st. 275-281

MONEY— to $200 to loan on articles
of value property left in your posses

sion.' St. Paul Loan Co., 309V2" Jackson st.
Rooms 1 and 2. 185*

SEND 30 cents for Miunesota Ready Refer
ence Book for towu officials and others.

C. L. Rice, Granite Falls, Minn. 278-230

STOVE— One No. 8 cook stove for sale
cheap, at No. 521 Wabasha st 279-280

TOVE FOR SALE—; new heating
stove; suitable for hard or soft coal, or

wood. 361 Maria ay. 278-279

SLEIGHS AND SAFES for Three
Portland sleighs, one at $40, one at $25,

one at $15; also two Hall safes; new; one at
$00 and one at $40. Enquire store, 1941,2
East Seventh street. 278-280
ffljlF\(\ WILLBUYmy Knabe piano; cost
•4P±t/U $650; instrument in perfect con-
dition. C. E. Hale. 38Q Dayton ay. 274-282

TO EXCHANGE.

EXCHANGE— exchange growing
property near Victoria st depots for first

class mortgage notes; will give a bargain if
taken before Ileave St. Paul. Address J. 8.,
Windsor hotel. 274-280

HARNESS ANDBUGGY—WiIIexchange
for safe, office fixtures, printers' sup.

plies, etc; no use for them. 45 Davidson
block. 265-288

TRADE— will trade my team, harness
and wagon fora lot on any of the streets

west of Western ay., and will give the rest in
money. Call at or address 385 Fuller st.

278-279 '

LANDS, farms, or other real estate wanted
in exchange for lots in St. Paul and Du-

luth. H. P. Hoppin.Globe building, St. Paul.
278-284

MONEYTO LOAN—SIS and upwards on
personal property of any description;,

property left in your possession. St. Paul
Loan Co., 309 Jackson st, Rooms land 2.

" \u25a0 185* . .
MISCEEEAKEOUS.

ASTINGS KENNEL, N. Horn propne-
tor, trainer of bird dogs. All dogs cured

ofgun shyness, trained and broken to own-
ers. Dogs boarded at 75 cts. per week. Ad-
dress N. Horn. Hastings, Minn. 277-300

TOR AGE AND FORWARDlNG—Con-
signments solicited of all kinds of mer-

chandise, implements, furniture aud house-
hold goods;. we have . the largest and best
warehouse in the city, connected by railroad
tracks for receiving, storing and transferring,
or if space is desired either inbasement or
upper stories wecan let same at very reason-
able rales; warehouse and office.3s9" and3B9
East Third st, St. Paul. Minn. St Paul
Storage, Forwarding and Implement com-
pany, 11. A. Capron, manager; telephone call
298-2. : 53*

TYPEWRITING and shorthand work of
all kinds done perfectly by Anna C.

Drew, Hale block: no risk in bringing your
work here experienced.- operators, perfect
work, low prices: work called tor and de-
livered; estimates given. Telephone, 852-2

.208*..

RYE WORKS. \u25a0\u25a0! 'A A

DL. JAMIESON & CO.'S Steam Dye
•"Works—Gents' clothing a specialty

412 Wabasha st. mid 14 West Sixth, st Paul
Minu. <_^^^|^^^^^:;V 134*

r\.-uished houses you can get .
* ur Ifyou advertise, you bet».

7

AITCTIO3I SAEES.
A. M• Roherty. Auctioneer*

FINE AND VALUABLE improved busi-- ness property at auction: Iwill sell at
auction ou the premises the three-story brick

:building located on the south of West Sev-
enth st., twenty feet east of the corner of
Chestnut st; this property has a frontage :on

i Seventh st. of twenty feet by a depth ot
eighty-eight feet, with a twelve-footright of
.way into Chestnut st. iii the rear; the build-
ing has been built but a short time and brings
in a rental of but $1,200 at present, but will
readily bring at least 81,800 per annum. As
an investment there is no property centrally

; located that can compare with this.: and as. the owner is very desirous of realizing on ac-
count ofother investments, the price will not
stand in the way ofthe sale, as Ican give the
assurance that it will be sold to the highest
bidder. An insurance policyas to 'the title
in the St. Paul Real Estate Title Insurance
company will be furnished; there is a mort-
gage at present on the property of $6,000,
which has yet three years to run at OVa per
cent, interest; the balance will be required in
cash, and a deposit of at least 5 per cent on
the purchase price; the sale will take place
on Tuesday, Oct. 11, at 2:30 in the after-
noon ; forfurther particulars call on or ad-
dress A. M. Doherty, auctioneer, 422 Waba-
sha st, St. Paul, Minn. 278-279

FINE RESIDENCE CORNER at auc-
tion— will sell at auction on the prem-

ises, on the comer ofYon Minden and Dous-
man streets, on Thursday, Oct. 13, at 2
o'clock in the afternoon, the fine property,
140x117, on the northwest corner of the
streets above mentioned, and known as lots
9 and 10, in block 5, Winslow's addition;
this property isfinely situated on the edge of
the bluff and commands a most magnificent
view of the river; the site is one that can be
used for the most pretentious building, being
in a good quarter of the city and conven-
iently near business, street cars, churches,
schools, etc.; to any one that wishes a large
piece of ground in a good location this is a !
grand opportunity; 1 will also sell at auction
on the same day on the premises.. on Sher-
man street, near Oak. a fine and valuable
piece ofground, 50x60 in size, together with
a well-built house of seven rooms; this prop-
erty is also in a thickly settled portion of the
city, and where prices have not been affected
by the sharp advance that has characterized
other portions of the city; the last mentioned
piece will be offered at 3 o'clock in the after-
noon. A. M. Doherty, auctioneer, 422 Wa-
basha street. 278-279

HIS IS YOUR GREAT CHANCE—6O
very fine and valuable lots inDawson's

Lake Como and Phaien Avenue addition to
be sold at auction. Iwill sell at auction, on
the premises on the corner of Lake Como
and Phaien avenue and Mississippi street, on
Saturday. Oct. 15, at 3 o'clock in the after-
noon, 60 fine lots in the above named addi-
tion. This property deserves more than a
passing notice, situated as it is, conveniently
located near the depots, on the Sault Ste.
Marie and St. Paul and St. Croix Falls rail-
roads, nnd on the direct communication be-
tween St. Paul's two fine lakes, on the banks
of which will be located two of the finestparks in the Northwest. This portion of the
cityhas been kept quiet during the busy real
estate season, the owner having refused all
offers, but owing to a desire to make some
extensive improvements, has decided to
throw the property on the market at what-
ever price the people are willingto pay for
it. To those who seek a profitable invest-
ment,' and one upon which quick returns can
be made, I can recommend this property.
The terms will be made very easy. Full par-
ticulars as to terms and conditions of sale
will be announced in a few days. A. M.
Doherty, auctioneer, 422 Wabasha st. 278-79

VERYFINE and Sightly Suburban Prop-
erty at Auction I—l will sell at auction

on the premises, on the west side ofthe Mis-'
sissippi river, directly opposite Victoria st,
about sixty very fine garden lots; this prop-
erty lies beautifullyand overlooks the Mis-
sissippi valley for a long distance, and com-
mands a very fine view of the city; the driveto the property is a delightfulone, winding,
as itdoes, along the banks of the \u25a0 river: the
property itself is situated on a high knoll or
rise of ground about fifteen or twenty min-
utes' drive from Bridge square, and is with-
out doubt one of the finest pieces of ground
for gardening purposes in the state; the sale
will be made on Wednesday, Oct 12, at 3
o'clock in the afternoon; full particulars as
to terms and conditions of sale will be given
in Tuesday's papers, and plats of the grounds
will be ready during this week. A. M. Doh-
erty, auctioneer. 278-279
\/'ALUABLECORNER property at auc-
V tion—l will sell at auction on the

premises, on the comer of Ellen and Dalestreets, on Wednesday, Oct. 5, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, avery fine lot on the corner
of Ellen and Dale streets; the streets have
been graded and the location is all that could
be desired; near schools and churches,
within one block of the University avenue
street car line, and in one of the most pros-
perous portions of the city; the terms will
be made very easy; fora man of ordinary
means, this lot offers unusual inducements;
do not fail to attend this sale, as the property
willgo at whatever price it will bring. A.
M. Doherty, auctioneer, 422 Wabasha street.
-:. 278-279

GOOD HOUSE AND LOT at auction—
willsell at auction on the premises, on

Saturday, Oct. 8. at 4:30 o'clock in the after-
noon, lot 9, in block 6. in Fletcher's subdi-
vision ofBrewster's addition, • together with
the improvements, which consist of a good
story and a half dwelling of seven rooms,
good cellar and well: the lot is 46x150 and
is located near Manitoba shops, with a front-
age on Brewster ay between Arch and Winter
sis.; there is nothing in the city that will
compare with this as a convenient home for
a man of moderate means, being near busi-
ness, work, schools and churches: the street
cars run within one or two blocks of the
property to be sold; terms willbe made very
easy. A. M. Doherty, auctioneer, 422 Waba-
sha st. , 279-281

HE MOST DESIRABLE residence
property in St. Paul at auction. We will

sell at auction Oct. 17th. at 2 p. m., on thepremises, the beautiful lot on the corner of
Chestnut st. and Pleasant ay., with a frontage
of 75.53 feet on Pleasant ay. by 160 feet on
Chestnut st, with brick residence, stables. &c.
(40 feet more adjoining above property may
be had if desired). Beautiful shade and
fruit trees of all kinds adorn the property.
This place has been for many years the home
of the late Dr. A. G. Brisbine. "The neighbor-
hood is the most desirable, bounded by the
following, magnificent residences: * Col.
Farrington . on the north, Hon.
George Mitsch on the south; on the
west by the mansions of F. B. Clark and A.
11. Wilder: Pleasant ay. is complete, macada-
mized, handsome shade trees adorn it. and it
is certainly one of the finest drives in the
city;Chestnut st. from Pleasant to Summit
ay., is 66x570 feet, can be made the finest
park in the city: this property must be seen
to be appreciated, centrally located, one
block from cable line, and" admits of thebuilding of a number of fashionable flats,
and is the most desirable inside property
offered forsale in St. Paul: do not forget theday of sale, Monday, Oct 17 at 2 p. m. A.
M. Doherty, Commission Auctioneer. 279

Failiiiee A Holloway. Auctioneer
101 East Fourth St. ; r;;

FALLIHEE & HOLLOWAY, real es-
tate and commission auctioneers, 101

East Fourth st, buy and sell merchandise,
household goods of all kinds, or buy bank-
rupt stocks for cash or sell the same on com-
mission on favorable terms. 20-1*

ST. ANTHONY HILL— Beautiful resi-
dence and grounds on Ashlaud ay. at

auction.'. We will sell on the premises Satur-
day. Oct. 8, at 3 o'clock p. m.. the elegant
residence and grounds, 595 Ashland ay., iv
Woodland Park addition. The house is al-
most new, and built by the present owner,
and is first class in every way; contains nine
rooms, all 'modem improvements, good fur-
nace, electric bells, speaking tubes, gas, etc.
The lot is 50x142 feet, south facing on Ash-
land ay. to twenty feet alley. Here is an op-
portunity to buy a beautiful home at your
own price," in the finest residence portion of
St. Anthony hill. Terms of sale will be very
easy, and possession given within fifteendays from day of sale. To investors wewouldsay that this property will net a kandsome ;
income, and to those who want a beautiful
home, you cannot failtoappreciate this when
you see it. Come to our office any time, and
we willgive you permission to see the house
inside. NOW remember, the sale is without
limit, and the property will positively change
hands at 3 o'clock p. m., Saturday, Oct 8.
For further particulars call on or" address
Fallihee & Holloway, auctioneers, 101 East
Fourth st. 276-281

Wicltcr.Zahm <fcCo., Auctioneers
ICE STREET—AUCTION — We will

sell at auction. Saturday, Oct. 8. at 3
o'clock Inthe afternoon, on the' premises, lot
4, block 2, Fletcher's addition; the lot has a
frontage of forty feet on Rice st. by adepth of 138 feet, and is first-class business
property: do not miss this opportunity to get
a lot at your price on Rice st.: terms"willbe
made known at the time of sale and at their
offices. Wicker, Zahm & Co., Auctioneers,
147 East Sixth st . 276-281

UCTION of Household Furniture—We
will sell at auction Saturday, Oct 8, at

10 o'clock iv the forenoon," sharp, all
household furniture and goods contained in
cottage corner Congress and Greenwood
West side, consisting in part of parlor and
dining room furniture, bed room sets, two
heating stoves, kitchen stove, easy chairs,
tables, stands, book case, sewing machine,
clocks,; bedding, kitchen utiusels, dishes,
brussels • carpet ingrain carpet. Wicker,
Zahm & Co., auctioneers. :. 277-281

WASTER TO BUY.

CUBBOARD—Wanted, a second-hand
kitchen cubboard. Address 62 East

.Eleventh st: . .'.. : ' ' . 3

LOTS—Would like one or two lots on- Snelling . ay. near McAllister station.
Address Contractor, Globe. 278-279

HORSE— Wanted to buy, heavy horse and
truck.: Address F 52, Globe.. 279-280

HOUSE. AND: LOT—Wanted to buy j a
r house and lot of six or ;seven rooms.

C. H. H., room 47, Court block. ; 279-280

ft * /« \u25a0 who wash or cook or iron, vulS Should advertise aud get the hirln'.

\u25a0>'" r ," '\u25a0 .'. AUCTION SATES. *
'

J. W. ftleCinng & Sou.
UCTION SALE of 100 lots, lying high

and dry, near the Northern Pacific rail-
road station on Rice st, near street cars and
"Soo" railroad station, on the Phaien and
Como boulevard, and near Lake McCarron.
Sale 10 o'clock a. m., Saturday, Oct. 15. The
terms of the sale will place it in the power ofevery man to own his own homestead, or topay for one or more lots as an investment.
Only $25 cash, balance $10 per month; or if
preferred one-fourth cash and one and two
years at 8 cent To those who may wish
to build within a year, lumber will be fur-
nished and monthly payments taken—total
payments for lumber and lot but little over a
fairrent. There are hundreds ofyoung men
in St Paul throwing away two or three
times $10 per month who might get a foot-
hold in real estate in this great and growing
city, and in ten years be independent by the
rise of property. Remember that St. Paul is
yet in its infancy, and that these lots are
almost in the center of-the future great city.
Street cars will run within four minutes'
walk of them this fall. Two railroads already
built to them, and business blocks are being
built far out on Rice st., which is to be a
great thoroughfare and business street, while
prices are lower than almost any property so
near the city. There are also hundreds of
men who are paying $10 or three times $10
per month for rent, who can attend this sale
and buy two or three lots on nice elevations
with shade trees, and in 12 months stop the
rent ' leak and have homes of their own,
which in ten years will make them also inde-
pendent It is only necessary to look ahead
instead oflookingback for these men to act
sensibly and make these investments. Itis
pure business to do so. A savings bank ia
one case and a home in the other. We want
100 houses built in Rice Street Villas in 1883
to benefit our other property, and we will aid
all who buy to make a loan and to help them
through. Only call and see the lots and let
us explain the scheme more fully. J. W. Mc-
Clung& Son, agents, 57 National German-
American bauk building. 279-281

A. 11. S'ieolay. Auctioneer*

VALUABLE Improved Business Prop-
erty, -No. 726 East Seventh St, Near

Maple St., Dayton's Bluff, at Auction—A. II
Nicolay willsell at auction, Wednesday after-
noon, Oct. 12,1887, at 3 o'clock sharp, rain
or shine, on the premises, store and dwelling,

i No. 726 East Seventh st, near Maple st. and
jthe intersection of Greenbriar ay.. North st
and East Seventh st, thatvaluable large busi-

; ness lot, 40x229"& feet deep, together with
the building nearly new, two-story and attic,
store and livingrooms above, present rental
$360 a year, which can be increased. This
valuable property is situated in the very heart
and in the most prominent and future busi-
ness part of East seventh st.; its location is
unsurpassed forbusiness purposes, being only
three blocks from Seventh st filland on the
rise of the hill, commanding a magnificent
view, near the residences of Hon. Samuel
Mayall, J. J. Lawrence and the new mansion
of Theodore Hamm; stores, churches and
schools in the immediate vicinity,and prop-
erty in the neighborhood is constantly en
hanciug in value. This sale offers a grand
opportunity for speculation to the most cau-
tious investors, and sale absolute to the high-
est bidder. Terms liberal—one-third cash,
balance on mortgage to suit purchaser.
Further particulars at the Nicolav Real Estate
Exchange, No. 116 East Fourth st. near
Robert st Our real estate auction sale No.
12,736. A. H. Nicolay. auctioneer. 279

HORSES CARRIAGES.-"
CARRIAGE WORKS—A large assort-

ment ofVictorias, cabriolets, Duquistas,
broughams, four and six-seat rockaways, ex-
tension-top cabriolets, extension-top Sur-
reys, open and canopy Surreys, loop-front
ladies' phaetons, low-wheeled phaetons, road
wagons, etc., at lowest possible prices, qual-
ity considered; all work guaranteed strictly
as represented. E. M. Hallowell & Co., 503
to 511, Minnesota st. 159*

FOR SALE, at $75, a nice young norse,
saddle or harness; suitable for ladies.

229 East Eighth st. 273-279

HORSE FOR SALE—A good delivery
horse for sale cheap; five years old; agood traveler. Call at Brush factory, 403

Jackson street. 279-280
ORSE AND BU«GY for sale—Half-

price: together or separate. Room 3.up stairs, 131 East Fifth st. 278-279

HORSE—A seven-year-old horse for sale
cheap, at 192 Mississippi st. 279

HORSES— fine young horses for
sale. Address box 177, Faribault,

Minn. 278-284

HORSES for Sale— good delivery
horses cheap. A. N. Elliott. 41 East

Fourth st. 277-279
ORSE FOR SALE— driving horse,
harness and buggy for; sale cheap if

taken at once. Inquire Room 8, 146 East
Fourth st. 277*

HORSES For sale, at the exchange stock
! yards, a ear load offarming and heavy

horses and saddle ponies, cheap. 275-281
ANTED at the Exchange street livery-
sale and boarding stables, near Seven

corners, ten. or twelve boarding horses; $5
per head per month. 278-279

STATE OF MINXES)TA, COUNTY* OF. Ramsey, rss.—ln Probate Court, special
term, Oct. 4. 1887. - ,-
In the matter of the estate of John Parker,

deceased.
Whereas, an instrument in writing, pur-

porting to be the last will and testament of
John Parker, deceased, late of said county,
has been delivered to this court; "\u25a0 *OT9if<*

And Whereas, Rebecca Mumford Parker
has filed therewith her petition, representing
among other things that said John Parker
died in said county, on the 19th day of Sep-
tember, 18S7, testate, and that Charles Henry
Parker and Reverend M. N. Gilbert are the
sole executors named in said last will and
testament, and praying that the said instru-
ment maybe admitted to probate, and that
elters testamentary be to said Charles H.
Parker and M. N. Gilbert issued thereon;

It is ordered. That the proofs of said in-
strument, and the said petition, be heard be-
fore this court, at the probate office in said
county, on Thursday, the 3d day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1887, at 10o'clock in the forenoon,
when all concerned may appear and contest
the probate of said instrument

And it is further ordered, that public notice
of the time and place of said hearing be given
to all persons interested by publication
of these orders for three weeks successively
previous to said day ofhearing, on Thursday
ofeach week, in the St Paul Daily lobe,
and in the St. Paul Weekly Globe, both be-
ingnewspapers printed and published at St.
Paul, in said county. By the Court
[l.s.] E. 8. GOUMAN, Judge of Probate.

Attest: Frank Robert, Jr.. Clerk. \u25a0.;.: i

QCt6-4w-wkly.t4w-thu.dly i :, ,

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S NOTICE
—Admiralty seizure. Whereas, A libel

has been filed in the District Court of the
United States of America, on the 30th day of
September, A. D. 1887, by Favette Marsh,
proctor in behalf of 11. M. Crahdall and H.
P. Barclay, against the steamboat "Menomo-
nie." her engines, machinery, tackle, apparel
and furniture, in a cause of action civil and
maritime, and for cause more fullyset forth
in said libel now on file in said clerk's office
of the United States District Court for the
District ofMinnesota, and praying the usual
process and monition of the court, that all
persons interested in said steamboat, her en-
gines, tackle, apparel and furniture, may bo
cited to answer the premises and all due pro-
ceedings being had, that the same may be de-
creed to be sold, and the proceeds "thereof
distributed according to law:

Therefore, in pursuance of said monition
under the seal of said court to me directed
and delivered, Ido hereby give notice gener-
allyunto all persons having or pretending to
have any right title or interest therein, or
knowing or having anything to Bay .why thesame should net be condemned and* sold pur-
sunnt to the prayer in said libel, to appear
before the said court to be held in and for
said District ofMinnesota, at St. Paul, in said
district, on the first Monday ot November, A.
D. 1887, at 10 o'clock in tlie forenoon of the
same day, ifthe same shall be ready of juris-
diction, otherwise on the next day of juris,
diction thereafter, then and there to inter-
pose a claim for the same and to make theirallegations in that behalf.

W. M. CAMPBELL. U. S. Marshal.
Dated St. Paul, Minn.. Oct. 1,1887.

' - 275-288
United States Indian Service, )

Cheyenne River Agency, Dakota, v
.: - Sept 15, 1887. I

Sealed proposals, Indorsed "Proposals forBuilding Material, etc.," and addressed to thaundersigned at the Cheyenne River Agency,
Fort Bennett postoftice, Dakota, will be re-
ceived at that agency until 12 clock m. of
the 12th day ofOctober 1887, for furnishing
certain material required for the Indian serv«
ice, consisting of about 108 tons coal, 12
boxes glass. 384,000 \u25a0 feet lumber, 275,500
shingles, 114 windows, 68 doors, 30,000
brick, 118 barrels lime, 650 gallons paint
2,300 feet oak, 500 feet hickory, 1,000 feetmoulding, 2,100 pounds nails, 18 locks, 27
pairs butts and 60,000 pounds of oats.

Bids must be for the goods delivered at the
agency. ...

Contracts will be awarded to the lowest re-
sponsible bidder or bidders, subject to the ap-
proval ofthe Department of the Interior.
Allbids must bo accompanied by certifiedchecks upon some United States depository,
payable to the order of the undersigned, for
at least five percent, of the amount of theproposal, which check will be forfeited to the
United States in case any bidder or biddersreceiving an award shall fail to promptly ex-
ecute a contract with good and sufficient
sureties, otherwise to be returned to the bid-
der.-

The right to reject auy and all bids or any
part of any bid is hereby reserved. .

The price of each - artlclo bid formust bo
given, and each proposal must have a copy ol
this advertisement attached. •

_
- .\u25a0

For further information apply to - • • r'-•-'
' ;\u25a0•' CHAS. E. McCHESNET, ,\

263-283 ._ U. S. Indian Agent

\u25a0\u25a0" .
" ' - ' ' '

\u25a0 , \u25a0.'

NiT PIfXTPM ph- D-i Analytical. Jjfill-l£iil,and TechiiicalChem-
-Ist; : Office and Lab. No. 866; Jackson
Street, St. Paul,' Minn. Personal attend
tion given to all kinds of Assaying, Ana*

' iyzing and Testing.' Chemistry applied
toall arts aud manufactures.

riiiii iTim -.-"i \u25a0--itUii-t*im*m n i • "- \u0084\u25a0«:'. i» .--_*_iS_afc_S3sE^*_*i<


